
IWBI Welcomes New Organizations to
Membership Program

Global program exhibits increasing membership growth,
with well-being at the forefront

NEWS RELEASE BY INTERNATIONAL WELL BUILDING INSTITUTE

NEW YORK, July 1, 2021 /3BL Media/ - The International WELL Building Institute (IWBI) is

pleased to announce new organizations that have joined the IWBI membership program,

an expanding program that offers commercial benefits, as well as brand visibility and

networking opportunities. The continued growth of the program signifies an increasing

prioritization of health and well-being in the places where we live, work and play, as

organizations and communities across the globe look to long-term health solutions. The

most recent additions to this membership network include hospitality groups and fitness

studios, as well as food service companies and sustainability firms.

“The IWBI membership community’s continued growth is a signal that companies and

organizations are truly committed to people first places,” said Rachel Hodgdon,

president and CEO of IWBI. “On the heels of a devastating pandemic, health and well-

being are investments that benefit in the short and long-term. We’re excited and humbled

to work alongside these organizations to advance this growing movement toward a

better future for everyone, everywhere.”

The program has grown by more than 20 percent over the last year, with more than 150

current members since the program’s inception in March 2019. As a result, IWBI increased

capacity to help support the growing participation of its global membership program.

The continued growth of the IWBI membership program accompanies the rapid global

uptake of the WELL Building Standard (WELL), the WELL Health-Safety Rating and WELL

Portfolio programs, which now stand at over 2.5 billion square feet of projects across 100

countries. Much of WELL’s success is driven by a global network of WELL Accredited

Professionals (WELL APs) and exam registrants, a community now totaling nearly 20,000

people.

New members include:

AramarkBON Engineering Consultants CompanyCbus PropertyChoice Properties

ReitColegio ChampalCONG TY CO PHAN NOI THAT CO BANElement PlusEn3

Sustainability SolutionsEYFederal Reserve BoardGeorgia Pacific (GP PRO)Global Plasma

SolutionsGreenTech EnvironmentalInspired TEC LLCInspirotecKKECOLeading Edge

Consulting Services, LLCLos Cabos Tourism BoardMerckMicron Memory Taiwan Co.,

Ltd.Planet Fitness World HeadquartersPoppy Health Inc.Savills ChinaShanghai Flow

Culture Communication Co., LtdStrongLED Smart Lighting (Cayman) Co., Ltd.Sustainable
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https://u.newsdirect.com/amf4v_j1ZWfFtpNHJYKX9iZklJQUFFvp65eXl-uVp-bkJKcWlWSmZaam6CXn5-rnpuYmpRYVZ2QWMOSllhdnlCYBAgAA__861eDVXWBOVsWJ3elgTuTYoZYNjT6HO1TPdxYLg


Investment GroupTarkettThornton TomasettiTungsten StudioUnited Building

MaintenanceUOZU Lighting

These members join IWBI’s existing membership community, which can be found here.

There are two tiers of membership and a third designation for companies already

enrolled in the WELL Portfolio program. This allows companies to select the best fit for

their organizational goals. Member benefits include discounts on the WELL Certification

process and WELL AP credentialing program, specialized opportunities to publicize

accomplishments and more touchpoints with IWBI leadership and across the broader

community through members-only year-round events and enhanced digital engagement.

The program creates pathways for WELL advocates and champions to stay connected,

share best practices, explore new shared initiatives and receive greater recognition for

these efforts.

About the International WELL Building Institute

The International WELL Building Institute (IWBI) is a public benefit corporation and the

world’s leading organization focused on deploying people first places to advance a

global culture of health. A wholly owned subsidiary of Delos, IWBI mobilizes its

community through the administration of the WELL Building Standard (WELL) and the

WELL Health-Safety Rating, management of the WELL AP credential, the pursuit of

applicable research, the development of educational resources, and advocacy for

policies that promote health and well-being everywhere. More information on WELL can

be found here.

International WELL Building Institute pbc is a wholly owned subsidiary of Delos Living

LLC. International WELL Building Institute, IWBI, the WELL Building Standard, WELL v2,

WELL Certified, WELL AP, WELL Portfolio, WELL Portfolio Score, The WELL Conference,

We Are WELL, the WELL Community Standard, WELL Health-Safety Rating, WELL Health-

Safety Rated, WELL Health-Equity, WELL and others, and their related logos are

trademarks or certification marks of International WELL Building Institute in the United

States and other countries.

Press contact:media@wellcertified.com

View additional multimedia and more ESG storytelling from International WELL

Building Institute on 3blmedia.com
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